
Match Report 16th January 2022 
 
Matson RFC 43-22 Fairford RFC 
With a squad starting to get stronger with the return of players from injuries and absences, 
Fairford travelled to Matson RFC with positivity and a determination to succeed. 
With Harry Stainton (Digitera) playing only his 2nd game of the season at fly half, TJ 
Richardon (My Best Friend) coming in on the wing, Charlie Bailey Little's Private Hire 
returning from his second bad injury of the season, and Jake Page-Maskall (A & L Builders 
Ltd) returning from a shoulder injury, the performance from all players was certainly 
improved on previous weeks. 
The travelling sides Scrum and Lineout dominated, the discipline was hugely improved and 
the tries scored where certainly of that of a team on the up. Disappointment yes, another 
loss which on another day, and with a little more belief, the score could have been the other 
way. 
The difference between the 2 sides was simply the performance of the 10 and 13 of Matson, 
who where outstanding, but we have to believe and realise how good we are and start to 
play for 80 minutes and not for short 10 minute patches. 
The Green Army, as always travelled and supported unreservedly and we can not thank 
them enough. 
Next week we host our dear friends Old Centralians Rfc who so wonderfully looked after us 
on the eve of Beamers passing. 
Match details: 
8min. Try and Conv Matson. 7-0 
12min. Try Rich Craig The Cotswold Chippy 7-5 
18min. Try and conv Matson. 14-5 
21min. Try Matson. 19-5 
27min. Try and conv Matson. 26-5 
33min. Try Rich Lewis Pink Giraffe 26-10 
39min. Try Gaz Charnock (barkweb.net) 
41min. Try and Conv Matson. 33-15 
62min. Try Matson. 38-15 
75min. Try Ben Taylor Marlborough Arms and conv Harri Cummings AdventureRooms 
Cardiff 38-22.  
80 min. Try Matson. 43-22. 
Man of the match: Steve Wilkins JJ Community cic  
Donkey of the day: Kenny "pingu" Robins Barbury barbershop  
Legend of the day - Steve Darley for his ever present support and updates to the rest of the 
Fairfordonians back home. 
 


